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ilie Grcsnilb Daily .pun The idea seems :to. prevail'in some quarters that a gen (Jibuti LJMjlm.pueli:::i.d daily excipt Sunday. uine offer of peace form Germany would cause an imme

diate cessation of the war and a promp tseillement of the GM0PE1SI11W. R. LYON, Editor and Proprietor. issues that dvide the two great war camps. It is assumed
that the reason why the war issues are not settled is that
all of Germany's peace offers are fraudulent; that if any
one of these offers should prove to be genuine, the war

Was Principal With Galli-Cur- cl h
Subscription' Rate: ,

t)aily Subscription By carrier, 10c a week; 40c a month.

By mail outside of Greeneville, 40c a month; 75c for 3

months; $1.50 for 6 months; $3.00 for the year.
"Dinorah." .The $r- -

would cease.

But this is not the case. The war goes ton in epia of

Redpath 100 Programthe desire for peace, and it must go on in spite of fradu SINGS AT CHAUTAUQUA HERE

y"Full to the Brim"
lent or genuine peace overtures until the people of the
world actually gain and have means of establishing their

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or

"repuation of any person, firm or corporation which may

appear in the columns of this paper will be glady cor-

rected if brought to the attention of the editor.
At Member of Chicago Grand Operafreedom. Germany desires peace. - The German people

Spend Your Vacation at Home!!
Company Scored Successes in Chi- -
, - cago, New York and --

Boston. ':

have given unmistakable evidence of their longing for
peace. Austria wants peace. The allies all desire peace,Old Glory should be flying from every home
It is not because the world wants war that the war goes An evening with a grand opera ar

tisf has twice before proven a trrenton, and the universal desire for peace does not bringEed Cross methods are like the uniforms all for
and without frills. attraction on the Redpath Chautauauapeace. . Why not?

circuit, and now after one season withIt is because humanity is aroused and will not return to

FIRST AFTERNOON --

lalrtxlurtory Eaf '
Concert ............... . ; . .i; .'. .V; A ..' r. Tb CroUn Orchtts

."' FIRST NICEIT ;
Concert .Thi Cro1ln Orehtr
Lecture "The Sunny Sldo Utt" Lou J. Bcauciiamp

f ? 4' . SECOND AFTERNOOH
'

Crnd Concert
' ;..'..,..AlUfA Bergen and Aulstlng ArtitU

" ' : 'C-- ,SECOND KXGBT s

Crartd Concert Ousrtet
Lecture "Buwnesi and the Wr". Frank Mulhoiijuul

"

'TBOD AFTESNOON ... ,

put a prima donna, this year's program
is to have 5 a grand ODera star Inpeace until something more precious than peace has been- Sometimes the carelessness in leaving the price mark

on a present is premeditated.
Miss Margery Maxwell, the gifted
young soprano who appeared this, year
as a principal with Galll-Cur- In the
Chicago Grand Opera company In ChiIt has become such a matter-of-fa- ct world that you can

scarcely find a haunted house. cago, and who accompanied that organ Concert ...,. .....I.......... Violin and I1m
Lecture "Rebuilding the World".......... Chancellor Ceo. H. Ciadiotjization on its tour to New York and

Boston.' ;.s v .

Miss Maxwell will appear on the
THIRD NIGHT

Crand Concert Mitt Margery Maxwell, Soprano of Chicago Grand
, ppera Company, yulh Auiiting; Artuta

FOURTU AFTERNOON - '""'.. -
third night of the Chautauaua here.

When a man has given up bo much of the world as a

tramp has it is' a wonder he cares for any of it. accompanied by two assisting artists,

gained and fixed. That is liberty. ','..When Germany concocted war she confidently believed
that she could have peace at any moment by merely ex-

pressing a desire for it and by offering sufficient "induce-

ment." Now, as the fourth year of the war comes'i to-

ward its end, famished and bleeding Germany knows how
much harder it is to have peace than to have war. The
would-b- e murderers of nations started a fire the cannot
quench. They aroused the passions which will not die
down while the German empire exists armed. If Ger-

many should revoltionize herself, throw away her murder
gear and become free, the remainder of the world would

immediately begin in a peaceful way the task of untying
subject races from obsolete thrones and setting up free
governments. This task cannot be performed peacefully

Baritone Recitala violinist and a pianist. "EconomVci'l'nVhe Home" .Mr. CbrltUM FrederickLect
Miss Maxwell made her debut withCan our photographs possibly look as amusing 40 years

from now as those of 40 years ago look to us?
FOURTH NIGHT

Baritone Pdts! ,.
' Lecture "The Checkerboard of Europe ....Sir John Foster Frater, F.R.C.SL,

;. ..'':. , 'j '.' London, Ivngiand

the Chicago Opera company this fall
as Una Capraia, in "Dinorah," This
first appearance was a decided success
and especially noteworthy as she wasAfter the war ultimate consumer is going to remember

the profiteers who bled him when hevcouldn't help him-

self. ;."'"v' '"VV'"

while Germany is armed and domniated by nation slayers. f v

It is only by blasting Germany to pieces that mankind
There is a poignant joy in keeping an unpleasant ap-

pointment and going away because the other party is
' " "

tardy. '"'..

FIFTII AFTERNOON
Concert ..Chocolate Soldier Orchestra
Lecture '"in Other Men' Shoe" , Oney Fred Swet

v " (Chicago NewtpaperiPiii) .

FIFTH NIGHT
"The Chocolate Soldier" Light Opera

- (Complete production by company of 30, Including orchestra)

. " SIXTH AFTERNOON
Conoert Chicago Orchestral Band
, . Exhibition of War Poster of the Allied Nation

'"""''' " 1 '
SIXTH N1CHT'" r'V

Lecture "A Soldier of the Sky".st .Capt. Caorge Frederick Campbell
, . i s SEVENTH AFTERNOON

Concert Dunbsr's Orrhettrti
The Man Who Stayed at Home" .Clarissa Harrold

(Thrilling Reading of War Play Showing Ramification of Cierman - -:

' Spy System)
(

Exhibition of 100 Raemaekert' War Cartoons.................................
.;.:.(. i SEVENTH NIGHT
Dunbar! Revut, Featurin.' th Grand Parade of th AHla.... M

can free subject nations. This blasting process will neces-

sarily continue and become more violent so long as Ger-

many remains an obstacle to liberty.
One may not realize how contentious he is ; always com

No truer words were ever spoken than those uttered by
bating what others' say; but the other realize it and they
resent it.

Mr. Balfour when he declared that the war must go on
until Germany was either powerless or free. Every de-

velopment of the war, every step taken by the United
States since April 6, 1917, and every plan now unfolding
emphasizes the truth of that statement. War is a perma-
nent jnsitution until liberty is gained for the world, and

iberty cannot be gained until Germany is disarmed and

One legacy of the war will be villages and towns in the

United States named Ypres, Verdun, Vimy, Marne and

other such names.
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Chaotaoqoa Weel Greeneville, June 4-1-
1

made pro-libert- y. .'Often a man thinks he could make the best friend on

earth out of another if he could make him over; and when

he tries it he loses him..

Peace is not the thing. Peace may be shameful and AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
more dangerous than war. Germany's appeal for peace

Notice is hereby given to all own- -

lers of automobiles and auto trucks,
Under the provisions of the bill just signed by Presi-

dent Wilson young American citizens who were in arms

21 years ago can now begin all over again. .

would mean nothing, even if the appeal should be gen-

uine, if it were not an appeal from a beaten nation, ask-

ing for mercy., The allies must go to the end in the exe-

cution of their duty as trustees of humanity. They must
disarm Germany and tear away the bonds that strangle

who have not had their machines reg-

istered, that same must be registered
at once or . distress warrants will be

issued as directed by law for the col-

lection of this tax. You are also lia

the freedom-lovin- g nations now overridden by Germany,

Friday and

Saturday
We have decided to ac-

cept yearly subscrip-
tions to The Daily Sun
at

$2.00
No subscriptions will be
accepted at this special
rate after Saturday
night. ' - :

Fifteen hundred subscribers,, to the Daily Sun within

eight weeks is not so bad. We want to increase this to

three thousand before another month rolls around.

ble for a fee of $5 and not more than

Austria, Bulgaria and Turkey. Those nations must be set

up as free governments, ndependently exercising their
own rule by consent of their own people, and absolutely
relieved of any further danger of German aggression.
When that has been accomplished, peac will come, and

it will be a peace worth while.

$50, for operating an automobile or
truck on the public highway not reg

If you buy a copy of the Daily Sun Friday afternoon

remember the money goes to the Red Cross. Every cent

taken in by the little news boys Friday from the sale of

papers will be donated to the Red Cross chapter. -

istered. It is a misdemeanor and any
The United States occupies a powerful position and peace officer has the right, and the

law make it his duty, to arrest such
.it-

Greeneville is expecting to entertain several thousand DRUGGISTS PERSONALLY
RECOMMEND KIDNEY

PREPARATION
people Let's do. what we can to make them

feel welcome. Make them feel that the big celebration

is made possible for their presence and assitance.

persons and take them before a just-
ice of the peace, as in all misde-

meanor cases." It is to be hoped that
owners of such unregistered machine
will register them at once and save
cost.

During our twelve vears' experi
ence as retail druggists we have hand

(Photo Copyright by Malzene, Chicago.)

MARGERY MAXWELL.
... t-

-
v ..... .. !. .' ,. .j .... ..

one of the six principals with Amelita
Galll-Cur- cl and Giacomo Rimini la
the cast The following day in alt Chi-

cago papers the. critics commended her
work most highly. -

During the Chicago opera season
Miss Maxwell sang In "Dinorah" sev-

eral times and also In "Manon," "The
Jewels of the Madonna," "Lnkme,
"Francesca dl Rimini" and "Louise,'
each time delighting the audience with
the unusual beauty and range of her
lyric soprano voice.

Mme. Galll-Cur- cl Is most enthusiasm
tic In her praise of "the (Amerlcalne
Mees) Maxwell's superb voice."

At the close of the Chicago season,
no one was surprised to find Miss Max-
well among those chosen for the East-
ern tour of the Chicago Grand Opera
company. The recognition given her
In the East was no .less than she re-

ceived In her home city. The New York
Morning Telegraph used a large pic-
ture of her with an Interesting feature
story the morning after her first ap-

pearance and the Evening Mall, In a
Saturdafedition, published her photo-

graph in a group with Geraldlne Far-ra- r;

RIcardo" Stracclarl and Gordon
Key.

Miss Maxwell Is a pleasing, whole-

hearted American girl. AH her spare
minutes she spends In knitting and at
present ehe says one of her great am-

bitions Is to go to France and sing for
the wounded, lolfliera.: . u

ed Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t; we

can be the most nfluential nation in the world in estab-

lishing freedom if it will adhere to its ideals and resolute-

ly befriend the weak nations. President Wilson has
blocked out in a general way the features of the new Eu-

rope. It would be the world's greatest msf ortune to have

the United States waver in ts purpose as outlined by its

great President. That purpose cannot be accomplished
by peace. It can only be accomplished by war. Ger-

many endeavored by force to enchain mankind. Free na-

tions are assembling superior force that will strike the
shackles from mankind. Not peace, but war, no negoti-

ation, but force; not a cessation of hostilities, but re-

doubled energy in fighting- - that is the hard road to free-

dom. Hereafter humanity will take pains to keep brute
power away from peoples that have no moral sense. The

would not consider our stock com-

plete without it. ,

Thomas A. Edison is growing a beard ; the only thing

e has not electrically experimented with.

The ten American prisoners in German camps will make

another dent in the empire's food reserves if they get a

chance.

G. .W. WHITE, CLERK.

This may 16, 1918.We recommend it to our custo
mers and tell them if used according
to directions it will produce very, sat

The Most Lovedisfactory results in different ailments
of the kidneys, liver and bladder.The names of the young men t oleave Saturday morn-

ing will be published in the Daily Sun Friday. This is

tVn aviIii drLr vxrillrt tttnAV tVQ f VlQ CI fM Ylk Tt fi TYI PQ flf

We have not had orte kick, but have
: of .

SAU Presents 0had customers praise its merits. I
bave no hesitancy in recommendingnations will make sure that no one of them shall accu
Swamp-Ro- ot to our customers, ,

mulate excessive brute force that could be used for war.

Washington Post, l,-.-'-,- -- - v- -
,

Very truly yours,
II. M. COOK PHARMACY,

'
une 27, 1917. SpehCef, N. C.

"Letter to
' Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Binsrhamton. N. Y. t

these young men. A splendid picture of the boys will

appear jn tbe paper the first of the coming week. .

There are a number of monthly subscriptions to the

Daily Sun which will expire within a few days. If you

like the paper and would like to have it continued, send in

your renewal for one full year at the special $2 rate be-

fore Monday morning. Any subscriptions mailed Satur-

day will be accepted.

f .

Prore What Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do For

.. WORKING IN A HURRY.

One of the features that makes the American Red Cross
the most perfect relief organization ever devised is the
rapidity with which it can and does respond to sudden
demands. - When the great German offensive started in

April and refugees were hurrying from the endangered
districts the Red Cross sent field kitchen from Paris to

the front and within ten days 75,000 refugees and sol-

diers had been fed. "
.

You.
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Great Britain in

the Grand Revue at the
.": 'Redpath Chautauqua

Bingham ton, N:Y., for a sample size

bottle. - It, will convince anyone. You

She Expects
AN ENGAGEMENT RING

Are xou Going to
Disappoint Her?

She will appreciate it more
. - if you

BUY IT FROM

Lancaster

will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the Greeneville Weekly

There are some things that a local newspaper should

not get mixed up in, and one of these l a scrap among

our own people. WThile we do not anticipate that the ap-

proaching municipal election will develop in a scrap or the

least unpleasantness, the policy of this paper will be to

treat all alike. May the best men win.
Sun. - Medium and large size bottles
for sale at all drug stores. '

The Mosheim Red Cross auxiliary has "gone over the
top in the big drive. Here's to the good people of Mos-

heim., They can always be relied upon to do their duty
wen called upon. The meeting at Mosheim Sunday will

be held and an effort made to double the quota, if pos-

sible. rThe various auxaliaries throughout the county
should not be content to merely raie their quotas, but an
earnest endeavor should be made to double it if possible.
Greene county should come out of this big dirve in the
same manner she did in the last Liberty Loan campaign
over the top and in the lead throughout East Tennessee.

During the next week we will begin the publication of

another great war story, which will be published in in-

stallments each day in the Daily Sun. This next story
will require about six weeks to complete. "Outwitting

the Hun,' or "Fighting the Hun in the Air," will be well

worth the price of a year's subscription to the Sun. Send

in your subscription at once that you may get every copy

containing this great war story.
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National- Bank
j

Only National Bank in the County. We appreciate
your business. ONE DOLLAR will start an account
with us. We invite the accounts of young men. We
make an effort to please our customers. We issue
statements once each month. We put our Cashier
and President under heavy bonds in a Surety Com-pan- y

for our customers protection. We carry bur-

glar and hold-u- p insurance for the protection of our
customers. We have a Savings Department.

GEO. W. DOUGHTY, Pres. J. E. HACKER, V-Pr-
es.

.THQS; D. BRACSON. Cmh. L C WILLIS, A. Cask

The sales of the Daily Sun Friday will go to the Red

Cross chapter. Every copy of the paper sold Friday af-

ternoon will be for the Red Cross. You are at liberty to

pay just whatever amount you choose for it it wil go
into the Red Cross fund. This contribution is voluntary
on our part We have not been asked to render this as-

sistance. We are going so because we feel that it is our

duty to render all the assistance we can in this great work.

News letters from all over Greene county, the same as

V.sve been appearing in the weekly Sun, will appear on

different days throughout the week in the Daily Sun. In

this way subscribers to the Daily Sun will get all the coun-

try letters together with the daily war telegrams. Sub-

scriptions can be changed from the Weekly Sun to the

Daily Sun by payir.g the difference if you have same time

coming to you on'ih weekly paper." ..
-

CtAT CHITA!! FROM DUS'SAr.'S
REVUE.


